


安田大志

・1991.9 大阪生まれ

・2016.3 大学法学部国際公共政策学科卒

・2016.4 株式会社坂ノ途中に新卒入社

・2016.9 Mekong Organic Project 開始

・2017.3 ラオスからコーヒーの初輸入

・2017.10 Global Shapers に選出

・2018.9 「海ノ向こうコーヒー」立ち上げ

＜プロフィール＞

Taishi Yasuda



Our concept:

“Agriculture, 
looking ahead 100 years”

Our mission:

Familiarize agriculture that is

less damaging to our environment. 

Our company:

Saka No Tochu Co.,Ltd.



Deliver organic vegetable to individual customers

What we do 

by SAKA NO TOCHU Co., Ltd., All Rights Reserved. 



Uminomukou coffee Profile

● Aiming to deliver some unique coffee 
with a story from all over the world to 
Japan 

● Import green beans from Indonesia, 
China, Thailand, Laos,Myanmar and 
many other countries.

● Dealing with around 1,000 roastries all 
over Japan 



why we start coffee?



Started our coffee business 
from a village in Laos



Slash-and-burn is no longer sustainable way…

To Save forests



Need to find an alternative way of farming

Grow coffee in the forest



There are many good quality coffee beans in Asia, but most of customers in Japan don’t know them yet. 

So we decide to introduce great coffee mainly from Asian countries.

Finally we realize the gap.



- Direct import from Asian country.
ex.)Indonesia, Laos, Myanmar, 
Thailand, China, Philippines, 
Vietnam, and Nepal

- Also sourcing from trading 
company.More than 70 items of 
green beans

- Selling as 30kg burlap bag & 
1kg or 5kg small package

Our Coffee Buying History



Japanese Coffee Market

Coffee consumption in Japan (Ref:Japan Coffee Association)

Japanese Coffee Market

Coffee consumption More coffee shops
(micro roasters)



What do we care? 

Next differentiator

70% 20% 10%

Green bean Roast Brew

Quality,

Green bean is the biggest differentiator Coffee is already everywhere.

Almost all of them are not bad quality.



Wet hull process Sumatra coffee ,
So called “Mandeling” has one of the biggest 
popularity in Japan.
People think it’s good for deep dark roast 
coffee. 

We’re sourcing Ache & Lintong coffee from 
trading company. 
Roaster said “Mandeling is expensive these 
days.”we need to think balance.

Indonesia Experiences



import Indonesian coffee Directly 

Bali / Plaga Java / Bandung

To find “new” value of Indoneian coffee.  

extract yeast from local fruit for fermentation. c Single variety(Typica),  Natural process.



Sumatra / Kerinch

Use blockchain system to improve traceability

import Indonesian coffee Directly 

This is also Wet hull process。

Flavor is Clean, and good quality.

But some customer says  “it’s TOO CLEAN for 

Mandeling.”

Fit for medium dark roast. Not for deep dark roast. It 

takes time to promote the character of the new area.



Tips for selling coffee abroad

Quality control 
Consistency in taste is something we importers do 
care. 

Relationship with consumers 
It is the ultimate differentiator, and for that trust in 
your entire supply chain comes as a key

Story is what really matters 
“Passion put into the coffee by producer” means a lot.  


